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Ltucatic EctnUnfI!I and FarmProfi'"

the winds. It sometimes is quite painless, then is
often little or no purging, but the sufferer is seized
with "riolent 8pa811l8 in the seomeeh, whieh increase in
intensity till collapse is establlshed, and death then
rapid),.. illlows, attended with bnt little exhibition of
agony. There can be no 1"88800 for the illness of our
men, 10 far .. the commissariat supplies are concerned.
The ration is as folloW!, daily: 1t lb. of meat, beef or
mutton; 111b. of bread, or 1 lb. of bi.Beuit if the bread
is bad or is not ready; 1 oz. of coffee, 1t 0& of sugar,
2 oz. of rice,and half & gill of rum. I doubt if any
army ever received from ita country half 80 good an
allowanceregularly 88 0111'men in Turkey do."

The treatment of cholera by eastor oil, whieh is
reported in the TiMu of the 9th September as having
been successf'nl in twelve out of fifteen cases, in King's
College Hospital, proves nothingt inasmuch u it is Dot
shownthat those were casesof malignant cholera,

A medical friend in London mentions, in a Dote
dated 3rd September, U the cholera for the last three
days bas been indeed truly frightful, and JW nrmedy
seems to have anyetJ'ect. In this small registry dis-
trict sixty deaths were registeredyesterday; in Poland
street it hasbeen fearfully bad. Broad street, Carnaby,
Marshall, and Silver streets have beenrayagetL The
attacks are ,uddeD, and in many casesalmost imme-
diately fatal. I have had one very severecue of forty
hoUJ'8' duration, and I believe the only one that has
lasted80 long. The people are panic-8triclten; num-
bers die of fright."

or indolence to thosewho espo08e and act upon them:
inefBeiency in not being able to control the inMne, to
eeonomlse their labours, and to direct: it to fJIl~fal

and profitable ends, or indolence in not caring to do
80. Alas! where &he saving of money is concerned,
such imputations gain read,. eredenee,

I believe the evil to wbieb 10U referred has been
fostered, if it has not arisen from the exaggerated
statements which have been made as to the profits
derived from the labour of lunaties. Architects and
superintendents have placed highlycolored faetA before
"The BuDdingCommittees of AsylUlllS," and before
the public; and have (unintentionally) misled them
upon this important SDbject. To such Ul extent has
this been carried by lOme enthusiastic minds, that I
haveseen a report from a pro"risional committee to the
county magistracy, in which it is stated, that from
information obtained from the active auperintenden&
ot an asybun, they are led to believe that their pro-.
jected institution may bemade almost self-supporting,
and that severalluuatica bad been pointedout to them,
n «leA of whose earnings were equal to that 01 tw10
paid men;" 80 that aooordiDg to thia opinion. madness
rather quaJifles than disqualiftea a man for activeand
profitable employment. The pub1iahed reports of uy-
lums have alsoministered to this error by exaggerated
statements of the profltJ deriYed from ~he 1abo11l'8 of
the insane, and thua the fault,which you have exposed
80 ably, bas been indireetl,8tlpported eren by hospi-
tals which repudiate" the restraint syatellL" The last
repor& from the CoIney Hatch A8ylum abounds in
such fallacies. Several high-8OtUlding but delusive
paragraphs have appeared in the newspaper press
upon the profits achieved by that eatablishment, but

To 1M Editor of tJrt Alga Jmmw1. one from the O~ will 81l1Ilce to illustrate my
Sir,-Your judicious and manly article on "The 8W.tement.

~nt System" &8 practised in two asylnms of this "I1mtJ8TJUOusLUlfA.ftos.-TheCOJDDlitteeofvisiton
kingdom will not rail to elicit admiration from eYer'! of the Pauper L1lIlA&ic Asylum, CotneyHa&ch, stale
thoughtful and humane mind. The fault to whichit that during the past year the estimacedvalue of the
points is likely to become univers&1, for it appeals to, labour of 24& male patielits amO'QD~ to 1,838/8' 114.
and faIls in with the "economic" views of guardians, The actna1 profit realisedfrom the fann, after debiting
magistrates, and ratepayers. It 18 the principle of it wiill a rent of 801 an 6CM, for 57 acre&, interest at 4
cheapraeu which more than any other upheld and is per cent. on a capital of 800l, and all other payment8,
upholding the straight-waistcoat and the handcuff. is 866l!'
Those who are well acquainted with. the past history Every practical farmer knows at a glance that this
of lunatic asyl11D18, know fuji well, that where one must be a fallacy. Even the enthusiastic Meclrl, the
patient was restrained because of his personal'Violence- pork-feeding Huxtable, the potatoe-planting C~ or
three or fourwere fastened in order to savethe tearing any other of the distinguished agricultural _Nfl'"
of clothes, the breakage of windows, and ncb like who are startling the bucolicmind by their energy and
miaehier. If the amount of weekly charge be made akill,would pease over such a statement. Bni what
the sole teet of excellence, then farewell to the seien- wonldbe &heir surprise to read from the Report it1eJ:4
tffic labours of Esquirol, Pritchard, Boyd, younel( that the above result baa been obtained ftt the deduction
and others, and to the humane and philosophleexer- of SOt per acre, "from 57 acres of land which wu
dons or Pinel, Charlesworth, and Conolly. The fault ltJttJ, a 100nI Old brick-field, its rtattncJl MfilrwtOtJtd,
apeclfled by you is all themore to be dreaded, because and the holes from which the briek-earth has been
it is an exceedinglyunpopular thing to advocateeven taken only partially fined up with a f.NltUtyof ttttpro-
a legitimate expenditure, and becauIe it comesto us dvcti"6 .mJ. obtained from the weU-8inking and
in &he plauaible garb or scientific agriculture-a study foundations of &he building;" and more especially,
which just DOW is attracting ~ at&en~on and zeal of when they read that "the draining" is not finished,
many of the best minds among the nobility and ma- but" progresslng," and that still greater result8 are
giJtracy of dli8 kingdom. It therefore requires great anticipated. when "the neee8Sary pipes and apparatQs
moral courage to uphold those just views which were haTebeen laid down for the distribution of che liquid
enforced in your article of the paM month. The op- manure!'-The author of this glowing &pon infonns
ponents of your viewswill readily impute inefficiency us that the stock hal been M estimated at a price which
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he CODIidere m.,. at any t.ime be realiIed J and me realieo, U at. fair market price," tenpenoe per gallon P
produce oftheprden andfarm at a fairmarte& price." Soeh splendid results, such "actual profits," may
Where &ben is dle CaUacy, and upon what grounds do perhaps be obtained in Cockneyland, where the "Cow
ID.1 N&ements or exaggera&ed profitA rest? Theycan with the Iron TaU" performs sneh wond6l'8, but are
be~ I and demoastrated from me pagel of the worked for and sighed for in vain by
report itle1f. Milk ia nlued at teDpence per gallon, A Comnay SUP:unrrDDEJIT.
and butter at &hirt.eeD pence per pound: it is demurred Iwr16,1864.

Co II a fair market price. Hanwe11 is mnch nearer to
the West Bod of London, where butter and milk fek:h
the highest prices, thanCotney Bueb. The steward uttMmutut .ueturu on IM41tity,1Jy FouR8 WDJILOW,
of Ban"en is a penon of great ability, and of great lILD., D.c.x...la~ Pruidmt D/tAt Mtdical SaNty 01
uperiene8, and no one CaD lupect bimof undenaluing Lnadota, t e• London: ChurehUL 8vo.,pp. 160.
&he produce of the eeta&e. He however.,aloes milk at Theee excellent lectures having alreadybeen pub-
niDepence per gallou, and the butter at one .hilling lished in the pages of the La'IICtt and those of the
per pound. Thia" market price," upon il,177 gallona Pqcbological JOID'1lal, will probably be not unknown
and 8.815 1M., drip" the Colney Hatch profits of to mOlt of our readers. We are glad to obPCrVC them
lOSl 17. 1JtL Tho wages paid lor labour are 8&ated, published as a cUstinet wort, since they will thus be
ill the "Farm and Garden Report," to have been more convenient for reference.
880l1e.tl1id; but, by referring to CIJIOtM- Tdle of For the informationof those of our readers who are
the Deport, OO1ltaining an aeoount of the ojJlcfn and Dot alreadyfa.m.iliar with them, we rna)' mention that
,.".,. of the ee&ablilhmeDt, the following IeI'V&l1U the first lecture is on TJu p,gchological Vocation 01tht
are foand, whose wape appear lairly &0 belong CO the PhgaciaJa. It contains an exordium. on the most
Farm and Garden .A.eooaui:- noble &ttnoutee of the physician, expressed in a man-

2 GardenAttadaDta. • i£ICM 0 0 ner whichmay truly be called eloquent. Tho author
1 Labourer (vegetable cleaner) 39 0 0 e.xpreseea "ery forcibly the necessity of pbysiciaos
1 CowmaD 46 16 0 studying moota1 science, and alao tho ar« aru&UI&, the
1 AaaiataDt ditto • 36 8 0 scleaceof logic; he dilates upon the neee&ty of inspi-
1 Farm Labourer 86 8 0 ring pMienta with moral confidence, of encouraging
3 ditto IS 1i 0 hope,and the cheerful and pleasurcablc emotions,in &he
3 Gardenen 130 0 0 treatment of diseases strictly physical He givea some
I Carters 18 0 0 curious instances of the power of the mind over the

bodily functions. He treats most judiciously on the
duties of the physician to patieots suffering from mor-
tal disease, as to the right mode and time of commu-
nicating the dread Intelligence,

But the most interesting part of this lecture is that
which treat8 or certain mental conditionswhich can
sca.rce11 becalled iDsanit1, bu& which are nearly aWed
to it ~ and which can not uo.frequently be traced &0
abnormal conditioll8 of tho bodily functions. For
instance, the conduct of tyrants, of Frederick the Grca1
and CaliguJ.a; certain suicidal stateat the seeing of
spectres, &c. Throughout this lecture there is a spirit
of ferventdevotion,not lessdelightful than harmonious
with the subjects ueated on.

The second lecture is On 1M Medicol TreabRe1l1 D!
Lessfor "profi"" • 183 .. 0l 11U1a14itH. The Drst portion of it is a defence of the

There is no Deed to pursue the analysis further: the medical treatment of insanity. The second is a. sketch
two i&eml of price in milk and baUer, and the differ- of that treatment. We entirely agreewith Dr. Wins-
eaee of the waps reduce the imaginary profit nearly low in everything hehas said respecting the necessity
one half J but it may be added th&t Mr, Stephens, in of medical treatment, and we think his arguments are
hia aandard work h The Book of the Farm," stateI equally j~ 118eful. and well timed. Mental physicians
that a cow th&& yields half a pound of butter a day have fallen into two opposite errors on this subjed.
$hroughom the year, and gives 300 gallons of Wmmed Formerly it wu thought that mental diseases, when
milk is a good one," voL 2, p, i91-making &he value curable a& all. were curable by the aid of pha.rmaceu-
of her annual produce 12l17.., exclusive or manure. tical means alone. or late yean t.be fal1a.cy or this
But bere each cow. supposing seventeen &0 be kept, is opinion has been recognized, and many phyaiciana
made too produce upwards of IiZty-tlwd pc,."tdI.Urliftg have fallen into the opposite extreme, in discarding
worth of milk and butter. &he aggregateof &he dairy the aid of medicine,and relying solely upon the mom!
being 1080/11,1 You, Sir, live in a land proverbial treatment of the inBaDe. :l.lental physieiani ditTe.r
for ita cream, but have you or any of your neighbours widely on this point. In two lunatic asylumsof ad-
seventeenCOWl that can parallel the aboveP Seventeen joining counties last year one medical superintendent
cows that shall produce 3,815 lbs, of ootter annually, gavo his patients "iaa timu cu JRIICh pAyne a.s the
huidt 11,127 gallOD! of milk. so rich in cream 88 to other, whose attention was more particularly taken

£56. 4. 0
In order to eDAb1e the steward to performhia many

Tarled dnael, two uaiatall&l are kept at a oombined
ooR. of looL If half orthis sumbe debitedto the Carm
whieb 18 • Ter1 moderue ca1culatioD, the following
will be dle difference bMween U1e wages which were
paid, aDd thOle put forth when giving "the actual
profl& reaIiIed from uefarm.n

SerrIllY
Steward'. Aasis&ant
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